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Volume 21 Number 8 
LIBERAL CREDIT POUCY ADOPTED BY SIN U 
WSS G 0 . b L h diMUSICCLINIC PROGRAM PLANNED FOR VETS 
'-- I' five to e aunc e TO BEGIN. TO INCLUDE ALL STUDENTS 
In Chapel Next l "'hursda ,.7 HERETOMORROW; s. I. N. U. is adoptin~ a veryHberal polky for tbe giving of credit to veterans for .J I war ~xpene??e ~nd tramm~. BasICally, the program lS planned for veterans, but willi 
. ' . ,.' The fifth annual choral clinic; certain modlflca.llO~S ~at wIll also apply to othe:s who .are non-veteran", providinr 
The WSSF dnve on thiS c~mpus f?r $1,000 w111 be .launched NO"iiembel 15 In chap- which sponsored jointly by Cnr.~ they meet certalp lequlrer;aents, T~e ~rogl:am designed ",:"111 actually allow students to 
eL Rohert J. Fail'graves, RegIOnal Dlrec~or of the MIdwest Area of the WSSF, Wllli bondale Community and Univers- get col1ege credIt b.y specIa.1 exarnma~lOn lnste~d of takmg the course. In this way 
be featured at that time to begin the drIve at Soulhern_ ltv flig-h School. for pllrticipation' many \'et~l"ans, havIng receIved practl(~al expel:ence ip some particular field while ln 
The Reverend A. D. MacNaughton, Director of the Student Christian Found~tion'l of high schools throughout this servIc~, will be able .to I?et colle.ge credit by t<lktng an examination r~ther. tha.n by 
Nina PI'ice alld James McGee, students of USI, were at Washington University m ,Si. area, will be held on the campus spendmg unneCeSsalY time takmg a college COl1rsC', the cO)ltents of whlcnthey h;we al-
Louis last Saturday for a meeting of representatives of the World Student ServIce ItomOI-row, Saturday, November !rr:>udy mastered. It is to be 
Fund. All colleges of M.issouri were represented at the meeting where plans eoncern- \ o. METROPOLITAN OPERA STAR '!lOU.'? t~at the p.ohcy is quite 
ing campus WSSF dnves - ----- - 'j',,\'ntv onl' schools l'l\l~ SIN U hbt>lal In that It allows the 
were discussed Phillips IVloulton WILLIAM RANDLE ,·h .. ll!."' ~:l<j ;, ,,~d (j g-rude' ~h~i:' ~tud('nt to handle a..<! many 
• f'O'1i the "lm,.us L~boratory (:OUI;;C,., a.s he desires in thi:'! 
IVIain speaker was Wil- JOINS FACULTY ,,,:1001 ,,!'t. ,0 l,e let,rcs.:nted at 1ll<lIllH'r; but, high standards 
ham J. Hutchings, former m,xLd chOl'U"es, ,ill'l' ,~('ing mainlained and 
president of Berea College ill male ('horu:;es. The "P(-'('lJ Ie requiremcnts mu~l 
Kentucky, who presented rho \",'0 !I\" Pili uf WIlIJ""1 ('ntlll' \\'111 bro directed by be nwl by the stUdent bcdo, e 
facts <lbout prevaJent eondi- ;( 10", tu c' ". 04' f UJ,l' ':b'l·l· I I !II ' lll' i" l'ligibh' to take the cx-~\:~:~::d:l~;!~::~:;fi::U~::V ~,;'~;;:£:~:i;:,::;:,,~;:,~::,l~:~i~;"· t:::~:i;~~:::'!;k:;:i~:~#:O~~~~~~~~. :::~i~~~~~'~ ':.":~;~o:;:Y,:d::k~d; 
ner Noyember 14 at the Student J!i.llldle'" appo;nlmellt became: S.'hool held earh summer at Lake :;)1Pcml·credit eXllminatiOJl, muat 
~oh~~:i~;S;~~;~;:~: f:;I~h:l:e!~ ,;!::~~~~ ~;!~~e:'e:er!: :~~'ise~ i ~~r~:it, lIljnOi~, I : ~nf~~~rt:: ;I:~ii;i~:t~:::a ~~~~ishOe~~ 
'm, nt und testing' for the southern I CliniC: To. B .• ,,". At 9;.'0 .1 Th , ·f· 
which is tlJ begin at 5:30, will be Th I nbS t rd lee asS] lca~iona are !l9 folloWH: 
on sale on the cnmpus and at the .ar~O~i::i~~~~:l the YMCA Hotellll'orn~n; 1:~C n7~e_th~yn w1~U :: i .. CI .... ific.auon 1: Discharged 
Student Christian Foundation the in Chicago whe:re he served as I hp,al"sais and climax with a con-' I veterans of the United States arm-
been employed in the personnd di- thirt. y, _Do.~h the rehear,sals-and the i a. The examination shall be re-~~s;h:a~n:lX;ro:e:~~ ~~;; c:: 'Pro;p'am D;l'ectOl. Mr. Randle had IIc:el-t Saturday evening at seven-, ed forces. ;~~:eiS l~:~:b:d :nya~~!~;~~ !:; I \'i~ion at the Bnuick Aviation En- concel\: \lIn be held In thc aud- , i quested by the Veterans' Commit-
attend. 'gine Plant in Melxose Park, Ill. itorlUm. I we or by the appropriate Bt-udent 
!Workingwith the War Department The sch~\)l hB;ving the long.estl Idean or the dean of the college 
World Goal Set ~ $l,<¥l<l,OOO I for 6 l-!! years, Mr. Randle served' representation ,IS Benton HIgh I' which Offers. the cour:.£! 0.'. part of 
. f ·1" -'n"O'~naJ ad~",· on p"b_ISChool from which 109 studenW!. the course for which such exami1 The goal.for contributions rom . t!U ...-'-'" .,~ • • 
- ~~i~:~~~7.~~~~d:;~e ~~ ::~~! nNIV. CHRISTIAN . ~e;:o~~~t:::! ti~ ~~: ~i~'~Ji~~ta~~~~ ~i!;~~d mt::ic C~~:~!~f B~!~ na~~onU~~'e~u~; e~minatio~ ~ov-
. lSI 000 OO.() t d f I:;ervation Oorps. Iton Hig~, School. IIUSS, ~ercel' ler.'; learning for which 'the v~ter--:~oen~e"t 'Of ;he w':r~;:~l1e mol:;:: MISSION DIRECTOR After re<'eiYing his bachelor of IgTad,uate.<. from S. I. N, C. and Ian has had experience or Lru.illmg 
.... ised will be used to ~er\'e stu- 1 education de,IIT<'e from Southem Il.~o!e;:es ~er :i\~asters Degree from I ~'~;::s a~n~de7<~re;es~~{'t:us~~:~:~ ~:!~:~gho~nt th:i~~:~::, 1,~Ce:~~~ri:~ VISITS CAMPUS 1 Illinois Normal t:niversity in 1934, i~ae O. merleRn (lns~r\'atory at Chl· the requlrements of Cllluifkation 
the end of the Wllr, mOle help i . ., ,:'Ilr'k Ratn~e :';'1S t;ken U ~adu,at~ Ip ~r I 't d 2 or Clauifi<;at:on 3, below, 
needed fOI" student~ of the r·ar· Phi1lip~ P. Poulton, Directol Of·~:~lb·el~sitY:fl\1~'ce~i;~an~l~;:~~:, uT;; pnU"~I~C i~ cordially invited, I:l ~:;"'_'o/'··iW"".i!: ..... ~;~~:r .. ~. I Ch4.aifia<;tion 2, Students who 
torn countrle~; thl'I'do1"~ the )!;oal the l'niversity Christian :Mission, I Williams College. ~to attend the concert Saturday "0 < ON E'- t"~ \;, Ihave at least forty-eight quarter-~f ~2,OO?,OOO i,s considered a mm- will ar.rive ~ere on November 15" _ _____ ,ewming, to which there is no ad-, C N I R '1'0 BLG! I\i SL.RIES ,houI~ of colle~e c~edit. 
Imum With which to canyon re· 0:1' ;\ew 'ork to confer with lo-IPRE MEDICAL Imission ("hanges" J.. . ! 1iI. The eXUlnmatHlD shall be re· 
l~ef,rehabi!JWtl0n,i1ndr('t'onstruc. ",j ~'eli~iou~ leaders <lbout t~el .. ~ Guest artIsts for the concert OL' "'0 OP CONC"ERTS IquestedbytheheQdofthedep~t-
tlon. holdm~ 0: >I l'e,IIl'IO~" ,emphllsl~ISTUDENTS MUST ,wi~l be Miss Mp.ry Jane Hl\~tz, ,pi-i l' '\.J - ,ment or dean of the coll~ge Whlt,ll 
TIlt. Reverend ,Long On Campu. ~'~~:el~tit)~{Jl!th(,ln llltnot~ Nonnal! 1 ~::~~t :fn~h~o~ni:::~:i~yO~~e\~~~!~l~t, I . The young Metropolitan soprano, Nadine Conner, who' ~::;i: t~se s::~~~ for whtch eX:1 n-
. The R~verend Loy L, Long, so- The l.'niVelllity Christian Mls~ I TAKE TESTS Schools to Eend singers to the I W111 appear at Southern Illinois NOl'mal University on No-I h, The ::.ludent must have: 
CIa! servIce work('r, \~'as on cam- .'lOn IS a united ",Hort, sponsored I clinic tOj!ether with the number in . vember 19, will be the guest altist of the first Community I (1) a college averuge of 3.5 or ~;s hy~~ter~y, ~pea~lIlg at S the jomtly by the United Student All students who expeet to .a1- each 'chorus. respectively. f(Jl1ow~ Concert of the y.eur, according to Mrs. W. A. Thalman, ubove; OR 
, et 0 1St oon ay rayer, e.l"v- Chnstlan Council and the l<'ederal tend 0. medical college in 1946 Benton Township High 109' aCr--: Carbondale, preSident of the Association. I (2) 1m a\'ehlgtl of 4.0 or nh(lve 
Ice a~d .at the Student Christian COI,InC I of Churehes, It hrinp out· I must take the Medical Aptitude hondale Community m;h 56" Car-l A daughter of early Californians, Miss Conner, WhOlln the department offering thB 
~:n .. ::~~~ ~rse~O~:i:e'W:~e:d: '.~ta~dln1.' ~})eakcr:> t~ ~niversities :TC$t ,wh.il'h will be ~ven by .the bondale Unkersity High: 22;' Car-: was born in Lq,s Angeles, California, attende~ th.e Los course for which examinalion i~ 
h g. f h ff d V 1 to Interpret the ChtlstJan gospel,lAssoctatIon of Aft!t'rlcan MedIcal rier Mills Community Ei{!"h 7, Angeles schools and graduated from the Umverslty oflsoughtj OR ~nCte::si;~:::en~ e tll ent o· dl:,ells~ ih !<ocial and personal Im_IColleges at 3 p, m., Dece~ber l~'I('fo.nni, Town,_hip High, 29; Oe" ..' 'I Southern California. '. I ~3) evidence o~ having satisf'ac-
. pticatlOlla. and en.courage Rtudentsl The medIcal ~chools WIll beg-1fI j(-r,Hlf!'h. 12; Christopher Commu , A~ad~ Fernadez, a ~alented MeXIcan, was MISS torlly completed m high school or 
The Reverend Long dunng the to choose the Christian way of life. I selecting their September. 1946 I ntty High, ) 8; Du Quoin Town-I Conner s fll'St teacher untIJ sh~ won R? o:pera schOlat'-' other training the essential eq,uiva-d~y held personal- aO,nferences IT ,students next January, a~nY ,Ilip High, 15; Fllll·[; ... lrl c<>mlll'.ln-I IshlP and WIth It a year and a IJent of the course for which he 
, ~th s~udent:;,who were mterested. oc:r.a~ o~.conf~.roe,ne.M.Hel~ .Istudent who applies for ad iSSionl. UmE THEATRE Ihalf of lessons with Profes-Iseeks a special-credit eramination. 
"In socml servICe work. Rev. Long'. The prop-am IIIdudes URlven' l muHt take the test as a nor al n" (contmued from page 2) I SOl" Horatio Cogswell, I But any 'I'.'ork in high !Chool for himself. is a congregational B(lcial It).' con\ocatton~, lnfonnal, gather-, quirement for e.lltram;e. It i ot: --'pROMOTE MEMB I Miss COllner made her de- which such eramination i~ taken 
ser:-i,ce worker in Ah.medn:gar, the, ~ng~ ~n. ~r~tern. Itl:S, l'oro[1tIes and!. neee~sary for those who took the I Ind'ependent Union I ERS but with the Metropolitan I'must consist of work completed 
pohtlcal and e.cono,mlc ca~ltal of a ornllton:~, das,.roo." conferenr- '\e5t last April to repeat the pro- EI CI I IOpera on Dec.ember 22, beyond the requirement.li for hir'-
l'\rge ,~l'al &I",ea m, India. There ~s, dal~Y "~lnar grOU~S, and ~er-icedure. 'I ects ark i At a ~teak dinner held in their 1941, in the role of Pamina school g:radua.tion • 
.he oTigmated the Sisal Fibre In- Bonal mtervl.e'W.'I. Special fle88lOII!lI Dr F G Warren Main 212 New Secretary I honor by ~rs. Julia Neely SPons-lln "The Magic Flute" !Since then I CI T . 
dUstry, which giV!!S bonuse~, pays: are also ,.held with fnc.ulty mem- I must' be 'notified by Friday, No. S:!'. or of Little Theatre. the ~ffil:ers ~h" has ~i\ten brilli~~t perlorm-I have ~:~;~::: f!~e~t~:::' fo~h,~ 
above averaJ;e wages, aad pro- .bers. lof any student planning to take' At the meeting of the Independ-Iund pl:rmanent committee chair--I unces in the operus "Traviata" 'h h l vide~ educational and r~o.us Mr, JdoUlWn hal! had ,wide ex- i this 2 hour test. I ent Student Union Tue:;day eve- men .af Little Theatlle voted on, "Faust" "Boheme" "Carmen'" lelg t quarter- ours of college 
nurture, and medical care.' Ipeden~e ~ social and .religious i A fee of two dollars from -ea.:b nmg, November 6, Imogene, Clark i~he advanc~ent.s of the follow- "Don G'iovanni", and "Rosenkav~ wO~~'The examination sllall b r 
"6 :work In thiS .ru>unU:y iUld abrOad'jBtUdent ia required, IWas elected secretary te fill ,tllel lng pro,b&tlonary members and slier", as well as appearing with quested b the head of fhe6 de-
As c(lunseWr i'Or the Clev.eland w.acIDlcy left by John R. Miller apprenbces for work done en the New York Philharmonic Sym- Y e-
Stude.Dt Council to G~ida,nce Se.rYke. ,he ,edi~,d se\l- Fall Health Grou early in the ,Yf'.BX. "Only An Otphan Girl", phony OrchestrR. ::~~m:~~c:ro;;:rad~ ~!: ~~; 
I ',l~l \o)ume.s de.sc.rJh~g so~a1, ,re- P . TJIe meeting stressed: :arousing II Apprentices Katie Alley, Guan- ln additIOn, "he h$UI app@ared'whiehspecial-aeditexaminationis Sppnso-r All-School iJI,g-IO~S, and WuC3t~oDai lDs.tltU- To M.eet ~ere .. l~st ,a~ong all t~e students so iviere Wheeler, and Nancy Lou as a regular star and guest artist/sought. 
P,a,rty N,ovember 19 l!ti~n~. Later h~ was di~r of ad- Th~ f~ll .mtl;tltlng of the llhnOli; th: pla.nnmg c.omml~te~ can re- Cox were advanced to active mem- on Coca Colll' HOUT, Salute to b. The student must; 
ImlSSlOnS and lnatnu:t.6-r Ul refig10n Assoclatll:Jn for Health, Physical celve .complete backmg for ~Ibers. YQuth frorrra,m Krait Music Hall (1) h b ·thi th 
The all-school party sponsored 1& _F'~nn College. He .also served as Education, an:(! :Recreation will be UnWlt Building Plan j the need for Pi"obatione!'S ad"anced tv all-l'ViCkS Open- House, Showboa~ quartile !l~~ :t: ~U~iT.l e n~~ 
bY,tl:J.t, Student Council will be held rellpous work fiIf:Cre1::ary of .th€ held on &tur.day" November 17, a. re<::reational pr0!f!"a;n for the I prentice:s were: Phyllis Austin, Shell Program and others, I schoGI ciass' OR g 
Friday, Novem\;;.er 16, instead (lfiClevelAnd, Y.M.C.A •• ;md -on s1:.ate on the campUE. The ,meeting is op- students who remain tn Carbon~ Vernie Barnett, Helen Berkey, 1<'ollowinfl;' the prog1"aJl1 by Miss (2) show' evidence of havinrr 
November 9, due,to an out of to ..... n ,a~d. )latlOnal com~lt:tees o~ the en ~ nli pe~s jnterested inl dale Dver the w€ek en~; and the I Marvin Britt, Sne Brummett, Ken- ("'onner on ;-';ovember HI, OthE'ri satisfactorily. cOlllpltlted in hi-.;'; 
ionthat) game on the latter date., :o.:atlD~ lntercollegliIU: Christian I physl~1 educatiOn, :regradless of need fur a. lec:ture. 6en~ on t~e neth Capps, Lorraine Carrington, artist.'! in this year's series include I. school or other trnining the ~s-
,~ll. the ~.tudents .and faculty are CouncIl. experlence or sex. Campua:. The.$e ~eUSSlon9 WlII'Lee Chones, Imogene Clark, Pat Drape,- and Adler, featuring tap' ~ential equivalent of the cour~e 
Jnvlted to have al). old-fashioned Moulton An~ded World Both men and WOrnetI 'Will rogis- center aro~d two Interests: (I) Curtin Lorraine Dayis Marjorie Idancing and harmonica music on' for which he seeks a speei 1- ed-
good time in the ~evr -Gymnasium Conferen.:ft :er ~t nine o'cl,ock. at .t~e gymn,as' ~~~~a~' a:or;:not~~~rs, eU:.; (2) Dll\"'~S: D(JI1nie Dorris., Harriet Ev- D~cember 14;, Barry Ensemble,! it examination. But any .:ore; in 
from 8 Wltil12 edoek. I MI'. Moulton studied on a fel_ilum, and remam Ul jCJtl.t .sessIOn ~ . prs, Florence Frailey, Frances \,;:Ith fiute, vJOlm, cello, and Pian<1lhigh school for which fluch an ex-
Everyone should wear their old- 'Iowship in Europe, where he also I untIl noon. I Frailey, Franklin Hamilton, Fran-j on January 30; Sa.scho Dorodnit- amination is taken must be work 
es: clothe,S and .co~e prepared to, represented the National Studont I Co~merce Club Plan$ c,es Harg-ro"t', Barbara Haroldson, ~ki. Russian pianist, on March 25. completed beyond th.' ,.t require.-
'RIn the fn;st poze In a ~v.anger Federation of America. He sttend-I Fotos Camera Club Outing At Reservoir f.('Tlta Rend~rson. Beverly Herbst" ------ I ment.'l for high-school graduation" 
:~:~int:. ~r:i:~:~~7! ~i~n~e t~i~: ;:I'!~~eW;r~O=t:d Y~~t~~~~dl To Reorganize The. Commerce Club planned a ~ct~~~!:~, ~~~~~:~ ~~~SesA~~ I NOTICE Furthennore, the policy adopt-
vid;d into groups tD Bearo!h for I:Y.1\lC,A. Conference. The F0t;o <:amera C. !ub will bcld I picnic for Thursday evening, N().. Johnson, Golda Jurich, Martha/ CI388 pictures for the 1945-46 1 ~d :>pecifies. t~at "All Sl1ecj~l-cred-
.artIcles all the way "from Mem- ___ ._ _ _ _ a reorgamzatlon meeting 'Yednes- vember 15 a.t their regular meeting Kirk, Mary Knight, Winona Larnp- OBELISK will be taken Novem- It exa.ml~atlong sh:uJ ~e natIopally 
phis to St. Jo--wberever the four I da~ at 6:30 p. m. In Mam 2~0. Tuesday night, November 6. No_ ley, 1.01s Macn-lUrrny. Kenneth ber 12-24 at C. ('liff Grindle !Stu- BtandardlZed exarnmationB or ~1I 
winds blow." A booby prize will, NOTICE I TIlls Club haa been out of eX18~ tices "'ill be posted on bulletin MUrphy, Mary Mil!!s, Mary Maz- dio. 214 W. Monroe. Freshmen and be recomrne~ded by /IO~e nation-
Riso be awarded. en;e for the. past few yean and. IS boards about the price of the pic- zara, Julia Ann Mann, Helen Per-' Sophomore pktures will be taken I ally ~eCgnlze? .educational or 
There will be dancing before The hoi: in the cro.sshalla of being or~all1z.ed again. ~nyone In- nie and from tickets may be ryman, MonyLou Renfro, 010 Mae! November 12-2{); Junior and Sen- ac.adE-mIC assocl8~lQn or .agency 
and after the scava.nger hunt. Re- Old Main is commonly known lUI terested:; ph(ltography IS urgently bought. - Rice, Pat Rose, Nancy Schneidel',1 or pictures will be taken Novem-I ~g., ~he Amertcan. Counel1 ~n 
1reahmenta will be served. the "VOICE OF SINU" It 'is requeste to atten~. The group will leave from hi Billie Schwegman, Mary Mprtha ber 26-24, . uca.tion! ~e Natio~l Educa-
Thia is the first all Jlchool par_ provided fer any letters ~r co _ I . Dr. J. Cary DaVls, of the For- fron~ of the Cafeteria Thursday, Sutliff, Barbara. Schwartz, E'C8l1- AI! students who want their tlon ASSOCiation, ~e Umted S~tea 
ty this tenn spollllored by the Stu- tributions the student wishes :, I elgn language department and Novemb.er 16. to go to the City or White, Bill WolTell, ViviaJl! ,,j~ture in this yea;"!; OBELISK Armed ~o~es ~ngtjtute), pJ'oVlded 
dent Council. They hope every. make to the EGYPTIAN. sponsor o~ the ppotDgmphy de· ReservoU' for the outil"lg. Every-I Vickers, Ed EI1;s, and B:1l Jonel!. must have them taken on time. such exammation.s ~ avai1able. . 
one will attend. - p~ent, IS the faculty sponsor of one is elcome and invited to come.. Jack Flannery WaR made nn POlitinly no I.te pid'.Ir~ ",ill be I When su~h ex8Dne.tiO~ are ae-
thiS group. ITickets B\ould be gotten early. 'honorary mcmb"l". ',.ccer,-ted. (Co~ti:;;:;-ed on pap-Z)-
, 
PAGETWO THE ElGYPTlAN I"RIDAY, NOVEl(BER 9, 1945 
House Rules ,I STIJDOO OPINION POll. I '~b?~?~~:~::~t :!:~ 
Size of Rooan The n\llllber of to he funriabed _d laundered by '--______ BY_E_le_a_Do_r_W_hi_'_t_e_.,.-____ .Jlbamer to a smooth~running post.- PRESS ASSOCIA:r'IOlf 
mudents in one room shall be lim- householder. Other hedding clean -TIJD T UTHERN WBl' eonvel'Sion program. President Entered lUI second c11l88 mat-
.ted to two unleS8 a separate ap-- and adequate, including a wash- S 00 HOUSING A so: Tmman ~ut his finger °ll the ter. in the Garbondale Post-
proved study room is provided, able ma.tre<;. pad OIl a ilallitary. '- weakness In the :whole labor prob. offIce, und~r the Act of lola!'. 
The minimum amount of floor mattress' oae pi.l!.Olf per lltudent. IS FOUND TO BE DEPLORABLE lem when he BaLd: "There are ~. 1879. Pnnted weekly dur-
apace for a room occupied br two Engae'~u.at 01 Roomll To pro-" many considerations inVolved. At EDI Ing the Bchool year. 
st1Jdents as a. combination study tect taemsehea housemothers may. -. h the basis of them all is not only ~OR-n:{~CHIEF ................. _ ................... Betty J. Koontz 
all:) sleeping room m 120 square ask for A deposit of one week's ThIS student pO,H was c0.n~u~ted md~ e formhof a sur- the right but the duty to bargain ~=--idi~~It.1)l' ... _ .................................... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... Cathe;in .. SuUiTall 
feet. If a room of this size is oc- rent at the time 9. room iii engag- :~~a~io~t~~eS!u~h:~~g condItIons-to lscover t e actual ~ollec.ti:-"ely. I .do not mean Giving Rushing, ·C;·n.;··D·eLap,-·Walker ·Ciark;··LUdW[g;·~I;;~~ ~t~~':t~ 
cupied only for sleeping and dress- ed. There were 315 students answering polls. The re- m7re . hp service to that. A.bstmct . Herbst, Bel'kleT, Crider, Smith, Curtain, Cook, BlU"croft, Rose. 
ing and other quarters provide ad- If the student notifies the house- suIts indicated a deplorable housing condition even pnnclple .. 1 mean the wllhng~ess Ed,itol'ip.] Editor .. :- ......... _ .. _ .. _ .. _: ......... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ... DeLores William. 
ditional ADEQUATELY EQUl~- m()llier one ~ before tI:",,;oorm though the picture is not as complete as it could have o.n b()th Sides, yes, the dete~~a-, F-'~~;~:::' White, Sykes, Hamilton, Kummer, Dorse~. 
PED study space where superVls- opeIUI that he u; not t.aJHrr'g the b'f II h d b t d Th'rt t de t tlon, to approach the barg8mmg ... - .•.. -: ..... _.-.- ..... _ .......... _ .......... _ ....... Jume for-guloa 
ed study is carried out as in fra- room. the deposit will be refunded. r:;~~edmir::d::uite ~ight~:: I~ ~~r ~oo~s e~~eS s~ud~n~ table ~~~ an open ~ind, with an g~~~~f ~~7::im~lvens, Ferguson, Hailey, Holmes, Lane, Rust, 
-ternity houses or where students, It· .ill expected that notice will having as little as 40 watts, Overcrowding ~f houses was app~eclatlon of what IS on th.e oth- Sporl. Edit~r ... _ .......... _ ...... _ ._ .. _ .................... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ ....... T .. d c.uA. 
3ll . in a cooperative, agree. ~pon be gIven to the househol~er ~ne evident in the fact Feported by 128 students that the bath- e~ Side of the table-iUld With a Jackson, HalTis, McDow~l, En&,lebright, ·Tlelds, Melvin, BRl'-
qUiet for study, one additional week. before the fIrst reglS~tlO.n rom they must use is the only available bathroom fOl' more ~:~t :o.~~~IV~ to reach an agree- Cart cro~t, Brasel, Babb.9. Gres lj.lll, Pierce. 
person may share the room. For dar if a .student does nOl wish to than eight persons. Eighty~th.ree of theBe students report- y. oomat ... - .. - .. - .. - ...................... -....... - ...... - ...... _ ...... _ ....... CLu.,k Rust 
un additional 60 square feet a occup1 a room previously enga~ed, ed that the bathroom they must use .ill the only bath- But how can the PreSIdent's de- :USINESS MANAG.£R - - - - - - -- - Max'ne Ha .... '. 
':fourth person may occupy the p10Vlded a depOSit of one W(!ek's room aVaIlable for more than 10 persons. SIxty students SIre on thIS pOint be fulfIlled when C~~~~t~~ng ~r::::::: - Heilen Mary R~~~e~~~ 
.room under these conditIOns (The lentaJ bas been made. indIcated that warm water was not avaIlable to them,there are no rules for eouectlvCi Perryman, Auslm, Mary Evelyn Smith, JUrich Sykes, alternatin t~rm "adequately eqUipped study If the room IS not ('!aJmed by throughout the day. bargammg? The phrase "collec member ()f- NEA fratermty g 
l o.ce" means that the same s\;llnd letter, telepltolll.e, telegraph, or III The housmg committee In conformity With the rUles!t1Ve bargamlng' has been gIVen a l Secretary. . . . Janice Wilhelm 
aUJ 101 light Md heat and table person b,. eIght o'clock on the set by most Ulllversity hous{ng authol'lties, has deCided to lot of publlclt), but thele are no I Bu,ille" AdvilOr . - _ Dr Kennotb Van Leatl~ 
.a.ea U5 is proVided per student lnlnlormng of the first reglstratlOn dISCourage the use of double beds. This has not beeniproc(.>dures or obligations govern-, Sponaor - - - - - .M ••• LQCeli1l Druml'Qond 
a room upproved for stud, end ully,thehousemotherm~yrentt~e made a fast lule because a change over to slllgle bedslUl~ both Sides 1£ an emPlOyer] 
J3leeping is met.) .. roOin to Mother. In this case, If would involve difficulty and probably impossibility fori wIshes ~o delay the enforcement of. Mr:wbCl" 
There shall be a mInimum of 3 the housemother's roomb are all, some householders. Of the 315 students answering polls la prOlnlS~, he can be 'accused of I ~SSOCK.ned Colle5iate Pren 
square feet of claset floor space filled by. the end of registration 1190 are using double beds. ' not ba.rgnining "in good f.ai~", I D"uibUlor of 
per student. day, s.he n; expected to refund any I It has also been a rule of the housjng committee noV nnd be compelled to stop trlfh~g. 
. . . depOSit the student has made. to allow more than two students to a room except in ex_IOn the other h.n.nd, labor unIOn a:.ne6ia1e Oieiest 
::~n~~;'!;:;:'la:;o~e!O I::; ~D1 s~~iaJ arran.gements mustl ceptionai cases where special permission c~uld be obtain_lrep~~(>ntative3 can delay, sta.ll, or 
from the floor at the center of the be l~ ~bng and SIgned b~ both: ed, Eleven of the studenm are living io rooms with three 1 even. resort to a sudden strIke--- ... ~~ ...... ,.. •• 0 .. """,,0""''' .. ~,~o lOY 
.' ,. . partie.ll m order teo he considered Sl.U<1ents' three students reported cases where there are and suffer no penalty \.hatever. National Advertising Service, Inc. 
room and comfortable hU~lldlty III b,.. the hOWl~g committee in case four in the room, and two students live in rooms with more w~enever anyone group knows t CoJk,.P1t/'liJIHNR.pw~"~ ~~:n:t~~~Iir~~mm~:nt~~e~~~O~r;~:. of controveroles. . than four others. that It .can do ~nythin~, even iT- :~~=~~.:",,":~:'~R~ 
throughout the heating season. The howeru.other shall g1Ve to a The results of the poll indicate a definite need for 1'e.sponslble II.cbon WithOut the ,--------'----------, 
. student engagmg a room a,dearlY improvement The over crowded condition with morelSl!ghtest chance of penalty, the The EGYPTIAN' th t d t- kl b The~mometer m eac:h..room.. written or typed. statement of s.tudents exp~cted each succeeding tenn, thr~atens to be- temptation ~f ~esorting to unreas- !ic~tion of Southern I~lino~ss ;o~~afu~niveeersiry~~~ 
L,ght.n!r: The gl~s area In ev- char~ for c.ookJllg, for use of come an even greater menace. hecause of the lack Of]onaill e t~ctlcs IS sure to be preS-
1 
editor and staff welcome contributions from all 
ery study 4lld sleepIng room shall electrical. 8ppl~ces, 100 W. lamps housing facilities, the housing committee cannot be too ~~t This provoke~ the employ~r sources, providing they bear the writers signature. 
be at least 1.5 pet. of the floor and reingerationj ~ statement as strict, but obvious vtolation of rules should b'e investigated . .>Ide ~d the stage IS set for a bit- In the cro.sshalls of Old Main is a Voice of SIU Box 
space to prOVIde adequate uatJlHrl to whl!ther she furn18hes and laun- The situation is urgent because it involves the h~alth and leI' dIspute and a strike. which is for the convenience of the students to drop 
~~~:~~n:-li!;t a~~it!~n let~ c~~tra~: ~~:iB~e:e~th:,d :~!~i:g~l:d an! welfare of every student on this ~a.~lp_uS. WO~:atb!hes:n~~~I~ w~~~~ ~~~co~: I letters to the editor and other student contributions. 
there shan be p,rovid, ed for, each .lltatem, on', IIbaII be filed in the , ,conduct of coliective bargnining-i It should be understood that this paper is open to dUM A h t AlL students opinions and will print all letters ::~~:c~~yIllu(~~n;)bns~e:~~:;i:r~ e~~: o~~:emother shan give Dlty ,eans C leVemen ~:~'sn;il;'~t ~~a!e~:;:~:.uz:s :~!:u~~1 which are signed. The material in this pap~r ($ not 
study I~m, P, using Ii .100, W. bulb clearly stated receipts for pay __ 1_____ negotiation" but rules that pre-I necessarily the opinion of the editor or staff, the 
:lor artlflcnl.l study hghtmg. (Any menl.ll bT litudents and retain Cal'- By B 11 Kummer I Student Council Minutes I vent both SIdes from scuttling the faculty or the administration. As long as thlO're is 
light through a difusing bowl with bon copies of these. Action must be the keynote', the -- I process itself. The current labor- {~e:~i~~s~Jd~~1et rJ'::!, .~~d s~~;r~;1a~t~V~I~j~~~i~~1~~ 
proper shade giving a light of ZO f Health: It li; the responsibilityl t he.le, of every organizntion, of The meeting was cll.l1()d to order managem-ent conference could do THE EDITOR :oot-c~ndels on an al'e~ ?f ~Ox36 ? the housemother to report any j e"ery student on SO\lthern'~ camp· I br the Vice-president, James Mc I a r~mat'kable service for the cause 
m., Will meet these SpeC!f1CatIOns). I!lness of litudenta unable to at-IUS ~outhern Illinois University is . of Industrial peace if it drew up '=====-====--==-==~-==-~--= 
Adequate properly located elec- tend clW3.Bes, to the offIce of the scholastically rnt()d an "A" insti.1 G, e, m absence of the preSl~ent, I a few simple rules governing col-i 
tl·ic:d. outlets shall be provided for school phYSIcian, .before ~:OO p.m.ltutlon; Ib departments of educa- .who was .temporarily detamed.] lective bargaining, and if it made SOU ther U' B 'ld' g ~es~mg table or other nece:"ary ~~ the day on WlllC~ the Illness OC-ltlOn, e~pech:l\:>. its Chemistry de-Inc followmg mem!:oers were ab-, them applicable to both parties. I 11 lllOn Ul In 
hghtlng. Bulbs shall be furmshed ni: Telep.hone gg2L. VYhen such pal-tment, can equal and even sur- sent: Mdlurray and Martin. The I IS d ' R ' ., 
and replaced by the hou~e mother. an 11ineBIJ.lS (lot so repol:ed, thelpas~ the departments of the more I mlilutes of the previous meetin 1 tu ent eST)onslblllty Too ~or ~he purpose of. ~ecurmg proper student mil not be l'ead~tted to noted universities. However, the w . g SINU ON THE AIR .. . \. 
11ghtmg, room c~J!m~ and "'Ide- c1as:;es lly the school physiCIan. lack of equ.pment in the Chemistry e! e read and ~ppro~ed. I I The ~irst a~tI~n that has been ta~en on the long-talk-
W.HUa should be lIght m colur. I. CllBe of emergency between D .t ent' _ e of the greatest There was dISCUSSIOn a.bout the I -- I ed of Umon BUlldlllg was the formation of a faculty-stu-
:ti ... l~ .• uo=u Fa.ciJit;es:, . Hot water 4;00 p. m. and 7..:30 a. m. the ,o:!.:~l: pla~:do~n the path of the e.lectiOJl this week to vote off the . The ."Sl~U Hour" and "Educa· i dent c?mmittee this faU which later enve]oped prominent 
sh Jl be available from 6:45 a. m., school physician or school nurse rofe$sors of that department. We tle. bet\1.'e~n Hunson and Grater.lltlon T!me may be heQ.l'd ~ach I alumm. However, the la.!!t heard of th~ committee was 
until l{). p. m. Room temperature should be notified, if time pennits. ;hould consjder thnt in spite of this :r~IS electIOn was not held as or- week o.n Wednesday ,and FrIday I the w~ek after H~meco~Ing when the fIrst rep0J.i of the 
must be 70 deKI"ees F. in the bath- Telephone schoo! physician 184 burrier of inadequacv our Chern is- Iglnally scheduled on a~count of I respectwely at tv.:0 . 0 clock: . commIttee came Ill. ThIS z:eport was encouragmg, hut 
room. from 11;45 a. nt. to 10 p. m. or 7fi&;X:. Telephone school nurse tl" rofessors have "become high- the temporary change .lD chapel Mrs. M.ae T,~OVII}IOJl Sml!~, dl-! what happened to the cOnl:mIttee? .. 
Bathmg after 11 ;00 p. m. is to be 650Y ()r 64L. '1/ Pesteemed III the educational from T~ur~day to Fnday for! re"tor of the S~.}.:u Hour, se-I We must have organIz~d pet~tI~n and cooperation if conside~d an unnecessary annoy. In CaBe H. IItudent is too ill ~o : world. The swdents recommended Homecommg. Ile~ted. the follo\';lng program for we are to get 8: Stu.d~nt Umon BuIldmg. Thu~ f8:r, there 
ance not to be tolerated. a.ttend claoaetl, :I. detailed descrip- by Ully of these four professors It was announced that from, thiS week. ., : have been no l,nqUlnes or offers of help by Individuals, 
!he bathroom shall be cleaned bon (If the syro,ptOffiS must be giv. ,would be unhesitantly aecepted nOlv on. the Student Council willi ?r. Helll")' J. Hehn, nt:'\\1} ap- clubs, or orgamzed houses. . ~alJy by the housemother. Scour- en !he school physIcian by someone, illto many of the greater universi- have the responsibility of Obtain-I pOI~ted dean of the .College of VO- 1 What. has happened to the students on. this campus? 
mg powder shall be furnished by else of th~ student is not able to ties. ing the band for the Homecoming ~,atlOns and Profess!O~, sp.oke on l Very f~w Improvements. to be~te: student hfe 'leould c~m-
,the housemother. glve the iuformation personalh'l . Dance. ~ soon lLS the football The Chmese Student. Th. Rhen, pare WIth a Student Umon BUlldmg, and one would thInk 
The fO,Il0wing standard shall be i. e. by telephone or in writing. ' . I slnc.erel~,' bel!~ve that the ex- 5chedule for the next year is made I' holds the doctor of philosophy de-: that students would show strong, instantaneous reaction. 
met by 1942: One accessible set of Quiet for Study: The house- Istmg madequeCles can .be over- out in the spring, the Council will gl'ee an~ has a broad ba.ckgrou~d I Yet, hardly a murmur. 
3 fixtures-(tub or shower, stool, mother is responsible for seeing!com.e and modern supplIes and begin contacting bands, and one of tramtn~ and. eXPeI'!enc.e tn~ How .man}:'" of the students have attempted to find ~avato?,) for each eight persons that there is quiet for study from eqUipment Issued to all the .de- will be engaged. bot~ e~uactJo~al CIrcles and In thel0U:t wha~ 18 bem.g d~ne7 How many con~cted the com-
lllcludlllg merobero of houoemoth- 7:10 to lO;()O p. m. and a.1molute pa~meJl.ts where the need eXls~ The Council decided to sponsor busl.n~ss and Industry. m1t:tee elt~e! to.mqulre or to offer.s,!-~gestlOns A student 
er's famIly over G yearn of age. quiet after 11 ;00 until 6 :15 a.. In. Thls can be done only thl"oug a student· faculty party to be held I Llll.uan Goddard of Carbondale, I Umon BUlldmg IS a student resporunbIhty. 
Handles on faucets must not be From 10 :00 to 11 ;00 is a period concerted s~uden.t p~e~su.re brought Friday, November 16. The f()llOW-1 a semor, was news commenta.tor. 
of glass or porcelain. for relaxation. Except for emer. upon the right IlldlVlduals,.1 aug- in committee was a ointed to Ja.mes Harsh, a freshman fro,? • • • 
Light Houlekeeping Qoa.rt ..... : gencies, no t6lepbone calls may be gest .that a student c~mmlttee is l!n the art. Avis PPSchlueter MadISon, sang a vocal solo. He IS WIll Southern a UnIverSIty 
Light housekeeping quarters shall made or received between 7 '31) appomted by the entire 8tudent p. . p y., , a fullbeck on the football team, , , 
provide a minimum of a cu. ft. of and 10ilO p. IlL, nor after 1l~0 b~dy; and the duties of this com· Falrb~rn, :m.d. Pleasant. . . and has sung over ~vera1 radio H 
clean cupboard space for dishes p. m.. (In any nights.. Conversation truttee shou~d be to. c~mb the. The pOllSlbillty of ~btammg vot- !slations including KMOX and ave a Cut System· 
and food storage. This Bhall be longer than 5 minutes shall be con- campus se~kmg out exlshng J'l.eeds. mg. boot:.l18 was dl8cussed, and WEW, St. Louis, and WTMY, . . 
mouseproof and tlJe hOWiemother .. idered monopoly B.lId must be The eom~nttee should also be con- C~n, McGe~, and Scott were ap- East St. Louis. Rec~ntly there has be~n much attention given to 
Bhall provide sodium fluoride and avoided. (It is u."ldenrtood that an cerned ':"'lth student problems, such pomted to find out whether 01' not "Education Time", under the Southern s system of regardmg a.bsences. Under the pres-
a good ant repellent jf roaches or approved hoUll(l having as many as as making sure. t~t the house- the CanlJ?us carpenters cAng\l'UCt direc.tios of Willis E. Malone, is e~t system. af~er three c,?nsecubve absences the student 
ants appear. four students has a telephone.) hold
7
TS are fulfilling the school foW voting boo~. presenting Mr. John Allen, Acting WIll be called ll}to the offl~e ~f the De.an of Me~ or Dea? 
Fnrm.hing: Each student shall The housemothers radio must housmg regulations of supplying Scott was remmded ~ rep?rt Director of the Museum, who will of Women t~ dLSCUS3 the diffIculty WhICh nece881t!l-t~d hIS 
have !'for his OW11 use: one study be controlled by the same ruling as proper. and adequate conv~.en~s. next week on the ~agazmes which speak on the subject, "Historic ab~nce~ •. It 18 an aCknOWle, dged fact that the majorIty of 
desk or table (work area. 20x36 those for students. They should 1 think that the greatest arner the Student CounCil purchased last Places Near Home." This program UnIVersItIes regulate absences .by a non-cut plan, ~he 
inches), approximately 4 ft. of not be heard in study rooms adj.ll' the student ~ody has to .. vel. to year. will be more interesting if you st~dents.of Southern are hlg~.y In favor of the plan WhICh 
llook shelves, a straight back chair, cent. ~e ground IS an acute lnfimior- It was brou.ght up ~at ~e have an outline map Qf Southel"ll Will .sufflce for the most effIClent work of the student. To 
drawer space provided b 2 large CJ' Hoou.. Th h hall lty complex. This cQrnplex is Student CounCIl had :receIVed cnt- Illinois available. obtam the most from a course, the student must attend 
UIIJ one smaller draw:". Each le c=: for ~;e Jii;htO~:\~:30 brought about, I think, because of icism from.allt~dentwhosaidt~t regularly. However. a forced attendance seems to be 
double room shall have one easy on week nights and Sunday and at the e~on.omic status of the South- the CounCil did n.o~ engage m Liberal Cl"ied'-t P r more on th~ elementary than on the colle,F;~ level. 
chair, a mirror, a metal waste baa- I:r! o'dock on Friday and Satur- ~rn sectIOn <"!f Illinois. The exist- enough o~ts)de. actIVIties. AIt~r a Ad ted b SIIN°U1CY Accordmg to last week's Student OpInIOn Poll, the 
ket, and curtains and window day nights. This shall be done b mg eC{)nomic condi~io.ns t~nd to lengthy discus~!On, it was deCide? Op Y students pre~er the ~yste~ that. allows t.hem to atter;td 
shades of material easily cleaned the householder b Y render our minds In~apable of that the fnnctlOns of the Council -- classes at their ow:n dIscretIon. Bemg permltted to do thlS, 
Sodl and Bedding: Bedqing, u.n~ proved by the ::U9i~;o::~~t: m~ing. comparisons between our were 11:0t publicized enough, and (continued from page 1) they wou~d h8:v~ the same responsibility t.hat stud.eota .of 
less by')lpecial agreement to tiw or one of. the dean's offices. 1.1 un~vers~~ and the more noted An ~Ieie was. prepared fOr the c~~i~d-by-;p~ifi~- r~c~mmen- other UnIVersltle~ have, That Southern 13 a Umverslty 
contrart..:l
Two 
clean sheets alld pil~ the swnmer term the eiosing hour ulliversltles, becaus~ we attempt ~gyptlan to ~nhghten anyone who dations relative to the standards should be recogruzed by both faculty members and. stu-
low cases weekly for double beds, will be 11;30 OR summer nights to make o~r compaC1son on mone- IS ,:,o.t,fully mfonned about these of performance to be required de~ts. ~he stUdents should feel that they are attendmg a 
at least one each for single bed8, instead of lO:aO. ~tar: ~ents. The worth of any Il.CtiVities. It ",:"a.9 further agre~d and/or the credit to be allowed Umverslty, and the.teach~rs s~ould be aware of the fact 
______ -==-_~ _________ , I~~:~::~~n s:co~~~e~e~:!g:~dbY !: f:i:~he~:u:~~:s~~~:esa~~ c;it such stan~ards shall goven:; ex~ that ~~ ~~~ t~~~~~~ 3ruaVtt~1~rn~tuc~:~ could be the 
SeVlen Veterans ~ n.eed.Y veterans who are await- contributions to the advancement hear anyone who wishes to come ~~Ptcthat ~: shall be the PO~CY ~f factor that would determine the attitude of both faculty 
Out of Ninety Ing their a.llotment checks. of society; the worth of a univers- before this group. 't ~ omrru tee.to ~e<:omme~ ~~ - and students toward Southern, the University. Southern 
. ity should not be based upon the Kirkendall was appointed to I ~r n~ examm~tl~nlon W c ede is growing and its inhabitants must grow with it. 
Student Employees MUSIC CLINIC TO number of milli~naire sons ami ~epregent the Council in ~v~rtis- ~!~ :~!rBe si~ort~:Sca:eo:f ~es:nd~ . 
According to the records of the BECIN HERE TOMORROW ~aughter5 atte.ndmg any institu- lllg for W.£,S.F. cOlltributIOnB. ardized test, or below the norm quahfied to ~corc the examination I shall be charged in case t~e cred-I~on, or the amo~nt of contri.bu- Scott, MeGee, Schultz, ~halman, for his grade if such a nonn has The stude~t'~. WI ;tten work on it !s for a couroe for w~lch the 
orfice of the dean of men. only (contmu~d from page 1) 1 tlOns made to fmance beautiful and Guddard weer appomted to b tab\" h d bid 5uch exam!natlOn shall be tl-ans- studest would pay no tUItion by 
, Geve"!. of the ninety veterans em- _ _ bUildings on the campus. assist Kirkendall in soliciting for ;e~ e~f !~ ~ ,or e ~v: a gra emitted to the Conunittee by the I reason of hi5 holding a scholar-
plcyed at Southern Illinois Normal It; High, 73; Hen',", Township We of Southern have no cau~e W.S.S.F. contributions. 0 I nel~ e\ a me I~~. ~c~:re head of the department or the col-' ~hlp or having served in the Unit-
University are employed on the High, 75; Hurst-Bush High, 5; to feel in~eri~r ~cholasticallY .to Avis moved we a.djo~rn; Thal- nO~v~e:o::nd:srdi::~ :::~:'e en~t lege de~n togeth~r with his. recom· 1 cd States armed forces," 
campus. Three of these veteTRllS Johnston 'City Hjgh, 33; New a~y o~er .mstitutlO~, for despIte man. seconded .the motIOn. Th-e available, the appropriate college mendatlOns relatIve to cl"~dlt to bt: 'I In agt"e<'l"ellt with tne policy, no 
3l"e employed on the janitorial and Athens Comm~nity. High, 32; fmanclal. mad/lquecles Southern meeting wns adJourned. ,or department may, upon request allowed." college erecllt on the graduate lev· 
g:-ound staff. Two are faculty as- MOWIds TownshIp HIgh, 34; Mur'
i 
has contnbut~d m~re to the lann- Betty Grnter, Sec Y of the Examinations Committee, A pel":soll or per50n:s named by: (I may he receIVed throug-h -exam· 
Blstants. T.he remaini~g two ~re physbor~ To.wnship, 12; Salem ers, a~d ~he mhabl.tants of South-I devise and transmit to the Commit- the UniVel"lllty. admInistration to I lnation wherem sR!t~ graduate employ~d m. the b~s\llesa Qfilce TOWII~hl~ Hl~h, 33; Sandovi.1l ~rn IIImOls proportlOnaately s~ea~- LOST tee 8 special examinll-tion approv- hold !~Jembershlp ex-offlci~ OJ! the t'l"cdlt i» incomllste.nt WIth the pol-
f'nd asslst wlth repair work. CommllIllty 8lgh, 27j S. 1. N. U. mg. than most of ~he other Inst:-] A Parker pencil gray with sil- ed by the head of the department Examinations Commltt~e IS to ad· 'l<"ies of the Amenean Council on 
The chief difficulty with the C~Ontg,. 63; Valier Community !:~It: h:;:ascontributed teo theIr ver top. Finder please reutrn. fo and the dean of the college, who minister. all eX~lllinations given: ~ :dua:tion. . 
veterans enrolled under the G. I. :hgh, .3, West Frankfort Commun· Y g. Virginia Curtis Sielbeek at the shall also recommend a penon for speCial credIt. 1 ThIS plan, the essentials of 
Bill or the Rehabilitation Act is lty HIgh. 71j Dongola. 28; Cam· . College Cafeteria. Relative to examination fees. I which hsve here been stated, has 
that several months may elapae be- pus Lahorstory School, 30. . An EGYP'l'I~N staff ~eetmg BIRTH NOTICE. the policy states" A fee of ,one dOI-1 been approved by the unanimous 
tween the application Ifor govern- WIll be held tbl~ M~nday In the. The EGYPTIAN now is the lar shall be charged in advance for vote oj the faculty after having 
ment subsidy .and the reeciving EGYPTIAN of~lce In the base- There Will be a breakfast for pr'oud parent of a telephone. each quarter-llour Qf credit for been approved by the President'.9 
f th thl all tm Th LOST ment of Parkinson Laboratory all memhers of the Newman Club Born November 6, 1946. Name which the examination is to be Advisory Committee, Plans are 
~ ~ ~n.tt% lOS :~'U ~ ~ne pair of shell rimmed g,lass- Building at four o'cloc~ sharp. All this Sunday after nine o'clock 956. The staff is rejoicing, taken except that no examina- now being made to make the pro-\..~ 0 M1'b' rale ~ • ..I: ... • es In case. Please return to Mar- staff members are expected to be mass in the rectory of St. Fran- tion fee shall be more than five gram become effective immediate-~ very 1 e m graD_ loons tha McAfoos. Reward! there. cii Churcl1. Please feel free to eBiI. dollal"1l and no examination fee Iy. 
:.J'.IW>AY, NOVEKBER 9, 1946 
'WHEREAJJOUTS OF 1944 ALUMNI 
By Faye Oelbeim 
IMn. Helen W_ver BoatlnUJ of Alton iI te&chi»e commeree ill 
.. high school at Nashville. 
Con.t.n.ee Duck is teaching English in. the high sehool at Kamps. 
-riUe. 
Ool'Oihy enm Gf West Frankton ill wGrking in St. LouiA. 
Ruth Knvp is teaching in the high school at Grand Towel'. 
AmIa Lee MaW'c).le.,- of Granite Ciq. is teaching P. E. f. 
. .wmentary school at Granite City. 
Dulonrs Manf.-l:ioi of Herrin i.s tezs.ching social ilcieace i. the 
IIi.gh school at Belle Grove. 
Jewel S~ is reaching Math. and science in the high school at 
l:inmtlnd,. 
N .. llio Jo Sagerr is doing graduste work at University of Illinois. 
( 
--- J_n Vtwpd of Carbondale is teaching commerce in the high . 
1IChOO~!:'!!.~i~1 is teaching in a high schGGl a.nd jU~ college 
at Emmetsburg, Iowa. , 
Elizabeth Yarber of Mt. Vernon is teaching English and Latin 
at the C()mmnnity High School at Grand Tower. 
Dol'()th,. eo';.: of Marion is teacliing in the high scho()1 at Pinc.k. 
neyville. 
William. Brinkley of ShawneetClwn is teaching lIgriculture in the 
hlgh. school at McLean.sboro. 
Sunday morning they will attend 
as a group, the Presbyterian 
Church, and then have a special 
dinner at the Hotel Roberts. 
THE EGYPrIA!i 
Several individuals on the cam-
pus who have a I<ense of the ae:,-
rAGII THI\E 
theti.c, have made queries From Luzon Island comes news of PVT. JIM DODD, former 
cemmg tte murals ~at mal th EGYPTIAN Editor, who merely st.ates--"I suppose that Missouri ~~n fn tL~b reserv~ 00;. 0 e University ie where I should go, but the attraction back to Souther. 
ee e1', 1 hr:nl"Y:. ccor mg . to is almost too strong for me, especially it everyone I kno\v there isn't ~outhern S lstO.llMS, t11B pamt- graduated by the time I get back." 
l~~ w:re :o~e ~nl the 8~mmer of Unluckily, Jim has no "Bure sign" ot when he will be on hi. 
!hat
7
'ti:e a arUni{)a/=~ ;. ~. w; ~~ w~y home-but wh~n he does ~e<ld this way, the Southern Atmosphere 
I Kelpe has a very interesting back- WIll probably be hiB surroundings. 
I 
ground. Of German linage, he was '" • • .. '" 
born at,Hanover in HtOfi. As eo SCOTT FIELD, n.,L.-After more than t1ro yea!'3 of flervice, 
ehild he spent his leisure time Firat Lt. William N. Malin.1cy of Flora, Ill., Illld a fonner Sigma. 
sketching pictures. In 1925 he Beta Mu member, has been honorably relieved from actiVe duty 
I left his native country to come to with the Anny Air Forces at the Separation Base of Scott Field, Chicago to study architect\lre. A.AF Training Command radio school. Rewining his rank and com--
I~:~:~r~of~~:i~~int:,a~et:j~ol~!~~~ :~:;:~c~~ is atill subject to recall at nny time during the present 
I tht;' field of architectcrre in 1927, Lt. Malinsky entered the Army Air Forces in February, 194~. 
I ~~d~O~ ~~~~~a~r:~~r~:;i~~. e~r~~ ~:e~:e~\:o:!le~~~o::a~s~~:~n~n a~~/~~::,rd~~d ~:t~et~: 
I year 1934, he was earning his livn- this country in January, 1946. Bill has completed five combat mi&-
Ilihood as a painter of murals in sions, and wears the Purple Heart which was awarded him as a result 
This is the second in a series of articles on fonnerl public schools in Chicago and its of wOllnls sustained in combat. 
Southern students and prominent Egyptians who are most vicinity. His best known work of ~ .. • OC~~P~~bers of the Octopus re- fu~~~Y of all gratitude this Unive~ity can bestow upon I ~~: :;~s :~s ~::'.~h:::e p~~~to~ °a~ ~ artiCI~h:~:urteC~~tli.e:P~~~~er~eL~e~~~~ ~~s~~hr~: "; 
cently honored Doris Guff~Y with Southern .can be weD proud of its nearly 800 men Ouk Park, Illinois. Pictures of this Kay exchanged marriage vows in the protestant. chapel at the Coa~t 
a p~ to celebrate her .blrthday. and women graduates who since 1908 have passed through particular set of murals a.ppeared: Guard Ease in Ketchikan, Alaska. The bride, fl former sergeant. in 
DorJ.'! was presented Wlth. some the portals of Old M&in out into the world to successful in an issue of Life magazine ;n' the women's reserve of the marine corps, is !rom Davenport. Iowa. 
cologne and a bo~ of stat.lOnery futures. These alumni, of whom 3,032 received the two October, U36. The murals dose at Lt. Lauder is a gra.duate of Southern and h83 been in th" service 
from the house. year education degree, 4,565 either the bachefor of educa- Oak Park won him an inviro.t.ion nearly four years. 
• .. .. Han or the liberal arts degree, and two, the master of to exhibit his works at the annulll ' • • • • • 
KAPPA PHI education degree, have carried the odl tradition of individ- Art Institute of Chicago. Fir.t Lt. ~ton G. Rea, Benton, Ill., has been honorably dise.harged 
Kappa Phi, sorority of Method- ual self.expreasion from this University to the world out-- Developed InterNt In Southern from the Army Air Forces at SCott Field, Ill. PI KAPPA SIGMA 
i~t girls, met on Novemher 7 at side and have prospered by it. lIIinoi. History Rea. who holds a. Bachelor of Education degree from Southern 
7, the rnembeTS of Pi Kappa the Student Christian FO\Uldation. We students of today owe a tribute to these men and When he came to Carbondale in and was a school teacher for five years before he ~:mtered the service. ~e~ ~:~::~irG~~C~;;~:te spark. ~ne~as m~~in;.e~~~n ~~:;:: ;~~~i~n 1~hgleeu~~~~s!it;~\l'hf~h~~ilr~~~iod;y~~:~: ~:!~ ~: dt~:el;~~~r: P:f~:~:~~~! :asa a v;i;::S;aro:hef~u:;nan::~~o!:m:::'~e:= e~~:~ :er~; 
On this Saturday the Pi Raps led the devotional. The manuals ture Editor's Note. JIIinois during the nineteenth cen-I in April, 1941, and was I!ommissioned in November of the following 
are having their annual rummage were distributed to the pledges 60 I ' . Of- tury. His murals in Wheeler were' I year at Craig Field, Ala. 
sale. It will be held at the City that they could study for their Former Souther Student BecolneR I or~gi~a!ly intended to represent Rea rel!orded 2200 hours of flying for Uncle Sam before he 
Hall. pledge exAnlS. n llhn\)lS from 1800 to 1840, but a.ll "flew out." 
••• .•. IF ' Fi'tion Article Writer "me went by. he d~eided ~hat,": • • • •• 
SIGMA SlCMA SIGMA KAPPA DELTA ALPHA I anlOUS C. ' ,,:ould be better to gtve a plctonull Th€ War Depa.rt.:nent announces the promotion of Major WaIte ... 
,Tuesday, November 6, the Tri- After two months' search the Listed among the notables of Southern's alumni is hIstory of ~ few of the ,S~uthern ~ Juinlky, West Frankfort, Ill., to the rank of Lt. Col. . . 
Sigs honored pledge Joy Higdon Kappa Delta Alpha. has secured a I found the name Mabe.1 Chalfant Th()IDp~on, now ~a~el states du?,ng the pn~~~lvll. war, Colonel Jas~kY is p~esently assigned t~ the Office ot Staas-
with a birthday party. hou,.~. The hou~e Will, be ready for Thompson Rauch, natlOnally known artIcle and flctlOl1 j daye. ~he .North Wall, a ~Ictu:e tical Control, Chief of Air StaIf, lOCRted In Headquarters Army 
This week end the Tl·i-Sigs are th~ frats at the begmning of the' writeI'. of IndIans In peaceful relatl~nshlp Air Forces, Washington, D. C. 
making plans to entertain i winter t~ml. . I Born next to the University eampus in the old ThomV-lwith white set,tle~s. ~ad as ~~ 10-11 Jllsinsky ente:re, d the ru-med forces as an, Aviation Cadet in JtI.!l-, 
alumni visitor, Bette Fern The K~As feel that haYing .a son home, this author boasts of an unconventional child- cale, ,~out~ern I1I~n~ls. The W~st. uary, 1942. 
art. On !Saturday house W!1l be a great as"et 10 hood sent ridin in en ine cabs and cabooses of freights, 'Y~I .de~>1cL9 actlY1.ty on.the MIS-I - - ._ - ---:_ . -
Tri-Sig alums are having a their effort to carry on the work I . p th f g ~ tt di GAR Reunions with SISSIPPI River and the earher meth-
I 
grounds, b~t beileves that the mam part of the na.nettenth centu?, 
party; then on &1.turday . of the fraternity as it was done te~Yf~rh~~. The::h~~I~y ~ee!Ol~:S p~o';id~d the material ods of navigation. :'he "East Wall" I structur.e IS the obl~ct that ca.~h-, ~IS m:ltel·lul,.11 great deal of whJch 
they plan to attend thec horal con- prior to the date of the disband- f h f· t· ·ti· I t represents the ViSIt of Lafayette es the spectator s att"ntlOn. 1,. cople<i flom the Museum of 
cert at Shryock Auditorium. On Ing of the frats. or er IC Ion wrl ng In a e~ years. I to the mansion of Pierre "'l.lenad,: His mural~ are po~ular prLllcIPal-: HIstory in Chicago, i$; abs.olut.ely 
--------- her entrre school hfe on Southel n s ~ampus. She stlll con- On the "South Wal!" is a copy of settings and of local color. Most c-haractenstlc IS hiS abIlIty to • .. • Ex~ept for h~r seventeent~ rear, Mrs. Rauc~ spentjgovernor of Mississippi in 182S.[IY because of his great. variety of I i1uthenbc., . H~s yredo.mJOatJOg" 
Have That NU EPSILON ALP~ ,siders herself quite fortunate to have had as her advanced [the State House at Kaskaskia of his murals cleverly depict true l'paJOt scenes ru, they occur in his 
. The o\~egUlar me:til~ of Nu. Ep- English teacher, the fine literary scholar, Professor Henl')r Kel" Stre_sea Setting8 and· incidents that OCCUlTed in the early imagination. 
WeB-Groomed ~'I"'!1 . pha wa<" . c- at 7 p.m. W Schrock who later became president of the Universi- pe r I ::-;ii,;,~iioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiioi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
I Monday at the First Methodist ty· Prof Sh~·yock assured her that she had promises of Local Color . =' Appearance Church:, . . ~ b~comi~g a writer, but ab,?ut .the sl!-me time .Mrs. Rauchlwi~elP;u~~~Shi~~t co:~:: hl:::~~' CAMPUSED?-So Wha.t! 
Go To 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS 
i 11.II:V;u;h:~:o~rna~:~n~:y ~:~S~·h~ i ~~~~~;~e~;:: !~Omho~~ha :~dg~~f tho~cse~u~nl ;;~~w:~tn;~~~ --D~R-.-T-,-W. STEVENS GET 
I been secu:ed, ~t IS locate<i at 
809 1 spending long hours over literary compositions." Chiropodi.t • • I~o~~ ~:~~e~~~:~ing "ill be heidi and ~~~.sR~~~hv:;!:~n~n:~~~l~i~o~~eaC~~lce~s:~~~~rcSi~i H::~~ ~:E~~I~: 5 City Package Delivery 
: Caietena Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. ! Belmont College in Nashville, Tenn. Her name has since Evenings by appointment TO DELIVER THE LATE "SNACKS" 
I STUDENT POSITIONS Ithen been incuded in the Ward-Belmont publication, 219'~ E. Main. Carbondale, I!l. 8 a. m. to 11 p. m. :::::::::::::::::~~, OPEN :a~~~l ~~!~ft~~~ i~o~ri~:;uf1:{d~ who have achieved PbQQCI 92 _ J. Hindman, Prop. Phone 480 
The Student EmPloymentl Succeaa ~.ame Soon .•.. b +, ------------------=-.-------r 
B b °p~~i~~ reportsv!t~b~ollowi.ng yearsWa~~m~t~O:U~~·h!ahu:k ~~~;s bb:~~ ~~t~vid °r~~~~~ U Z e e ,ons "' a _:' and had longed to write since her college days. To begin B & R CAB CO. i TRY OUR HOMEMADE FREEZER II G~l:age worl(. Expenence. un- her writing career she obtained a quantity of soft lead ,I FRESH ICE CREAM J 
necessary. Chance to earn eLth~r pencils and note book paper, and attended night adult 
room and boa.rd ~r.Ca:lh. education classes for various commercial writing. Success Th .. Student'. Cboice i 1 
Girl to do ~ousework several ~:li.e T~~n~fohe~~f ~~ri!~::dea~~t~::' il~~~i:gb~c~~ i "WE MAKE IT RIGHT" i 
hours each we:\ ... grounds, CABBARE ROSE, Nov. 1936, and COUNTY I I Florist 
Radi, I.eehnieian with Mm. ox- :~Sh~~ ~irr.·1~~;·. i;9~~ .!;3,~ln::'f!~~s~t;y Phone 1150 I SEIBERTS DRUG STORE I 
:
:::::::::Ipenence to w~~ ~n campu.s. Magazine," recouDted with photographs the first Mem- f I I 
. Nice Carbondale home in which oriaIJf:~ ~a~e=~~~ iaS:~hnhd~ehad over a hundred ---- l-.~~~~~~ Sq~~~~--~-~-J 
girl may work for h:r room and stories and articles and a few poems, published in ()ver 
board. The ovmer ,:",IiI pay room forty national magazines of tkis country, Canada, and NOVEMBER 
term. ~ .. .. stories appeared in s' foreign countries. Short stories ill rent ~or the remamder of Fall England. Before the~, translations of several of her DRUG NEEDS 
F~ Clothing for Men Sever~1 other odd jabs such as ti~:kc~~~c~~:I:bie3~ ~~~ ;~lta~::!CAN SC~. Bayer Aspirin, 100s .... 59c 
wash wmd(}W~, raka leaves, etc., One of Mrs. Rauch regrets is that so much of her 60c Sal Hepatica ..... .4ge 
Campus Coeds, 
Comfort at Last! 
Tom Mofield 
ITIS~RE •.. 
the brand new Frigid-
aire Refrigerator. 
WILLIAMS I 
:...._2_~_I.R_20_~_SN_~_~_I~_n:_i·_.:1 
---------1 
Pleasing to the appetite 
Delicious Food 
,CASTLE INN 
I 
I 
I 
are also ava~lab~e. See the. Em- work about "Egypt" has appeared in magazines which ploym~nt offlce If you are mter- were not available to the reading public in this part of the C. V. Creosoted Malt for 
ested lD anyone of the above. country. PERRY NORTH MARCHES ON, appearing in deep chest cough .... $1 
--------~-- ~J~a~~~~:/~e~~!t~:!aLi~!r!;e~~:;~na;e~,!!i~!~::~~ 25c Anacin .................. 19c The latest in foot wear-Ballerinas for all. They 
filii such stories with Southern Illinois backgrounds. Two oth- 60c Syr Pepsin .......... ,49c come in basic black or frivilous red. . I, . • ~~ERo~Nb~~ ~~::di;V~~m~~~~ J~~rJa~,~ SSc Vaporub .............. 27c English magazine compared to our "Atlantic Monthly," 60c AlkaSeltzer .......... 49c and both received a "place of honour." Within the last year her work has appeared in over C.V. Athletic Foot $2.98 only In all Sizes 
EASTERLY 
PAINT STORE 
twenty national publications including "The Writer," lead- treatment, guar't'd .. $1 
ing magazine and the oldest publication in its field. Many 3Se Groves Cold Tab. 25c p 
literary prizes and honorary awards have been 
i:~ity~ff!~eM1hR~A~f>8mLA~~i,RAi~,~aJe~1;:;_:~I~h~ ~~:t Field's B Compler, 
bestowed upon her, one of which was the cash 1.26 Creomulsioh .... $1.09 €€ R"S 
story publication by a California v/oman in national mag- 100s .................... $1.79 [ 
f:iwH~,l~~~i~cC!~i;rn~~·a~~~hr~:g~f:~d i~~l~~:r~ Cline Pb~!C~6 Drug 108 S. Illinois PHONE 44 
ary circles as "Epypt's Writer." '~ __ ~==:'::"'-__ ---1 
.. _- -.. - - _._--+ ----- -----~,----
GRADY 
Plumbing Company 
(Not Incorporated) 
Plumbing, H ..... ling. Sewer 
Contracting anel EI...,tric: 
Wiring 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
When In 
CARBONDALE 
Stay At 
HOTa ROBERTS Fine- Jewelry, 
SMART SHOP 
FOR WOMEN 
Carbondale, III. 
'rAGE FOUR FRIDAY, NOVEllBER 9, 1945 
----.---------~---
Moroons Heod to Dellalb for Crucial Contest 
Victory Would Mean 
Conference Crown 
Wisely 
For the Best 
Food 1n rrown 
Stop at "The HVB" 
-
Let's Eat At 
CLIFFORD'S CAFE 
AT 
Carbondale Billiard Parlor I A Good Place 
~~~~~II to go After.the Show 
YELLOW CAB 
Running All Points 
Cartoon and ~riaJ ... 
Week days doore op~n 6:45. 
"Show starts at 7:QO. 
Adm. J2c-25c at all times twc 
included 
SATU~I)AY, NOV, 17 
Dennis O'Keefe and 
Helen Walker 
'" BREWSTER'S 
MILLIONS 
Cartoon and Musical 
Adm. 12c-36c at Illl times 
Tax Incl. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
~rving all of Southern IlIinois--The most 
modern in busses-Busses for special tripg. 
~'H_u_b_(:_a f_e---:I_Q_UiCk'_RO;;_hcle se----.;rvice l'II,~YA~RSIiffi!'mIT~Y !ffilmDRl!imISUG!lImST~O~REam,!.-_F_or In_fortn_atiO_", Ca_lI 40---= 
_ Comer of lIIi"';s ~ Main PHONE 68 ~ BUS TERMINAL 
